Order For Quilting Services
Please complete the information below and return it along with your quilt top/ back

Name:
Street:
City:

State:

Daytime Phone:

Zip:

Cell Phone:

Email Address:

Permission:
Want to show off your quilt by adding it to our website photo gallery?

YES

Not at this time.

$100 Deposit Options :
Paypal deposit button on the “Quilt Store” page of our website or Check (Make payable to Cape Haze Quilting, LLC)

Quilt size:
Width

x Length

= Total square inches

Quilting Services being ordered:
Simple Meander

Pantograph and Border

Simple Edge to Edge Pantograph

Custom Quilting

Complex Edge to Edge Pantograph

Basting Only

Batting:
Warm Company Cotton Batting

Hobb’s 80/20 Blend

I am providing batting

Farbic for quilt back:
Muslin

Color for back

I am providing back fabric

Quilting Thread Color (s):
Optional Embroidered Label:
$15 per line (25 characters per line)

Embroidery Thread color:

Message:

Cape Haze Quilting, LLC │ 12664 Richezza Dr. │ Venice, Florida 34293-3348 www.capehazequilting.com
│ 941-244-4541 │ kathy@capehazequilting.com

Special Features and additional services:
Binding services:
Make bias binding for me to apply, $ 0.05 per inch
Machine Binding, front only, $ 0.15 per inch
Machine Binding, front and back, $ 0.20 per inch
Machine Bind to front and hand sewn back, $ 0.25 per inch
If selecting binding services remember to send fabric per the chart on the website’s Finishing Touches page.

$10 per additional services
Squaring up Back
Seam Back (each seam) you send the fabric and we’ll piece your back
Pressing quilt top or back

Hanging Sleeve $25
Make sleeve and hand sew to back of quilt for hanging. Can only be added to Wall and Lap size quilts.

First time customer discount
Yes, apply a 10% discount to the Quilting Service on this order.
We pin each quilt on our Gammill longarm quilting machine in the order it is received. Our average turnaround time is 4-6
weeks. This can vary with volume and seasonal demands. If there is a deadline, let me know and I will work get it done
by then. Date needed

For office use only:
Tag

Quilt Name

Deposit $

Date paid

Balance Due $
Date Received

Invoice number

by

Paypal

or by Check #

Date sent

Date Top completed

Quilting pattern used

Date Paid
Date Quilting completed
Date Shipped
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